










Themagnificentdecorationof theVillaPoggio Imperiale inFlorence longmade itoneof thecity’s
most importantattractions.When itceased toserveasanaristocraticresidence in thenineteenth
century, the villa and its history gradually began to sink into oblivion. This is equally true of
Archduchess Maria Maddalena of Austria, Grand Duchess of Tuscany, the originator of the
commissiontoredesignthevillaatthebeginningoftheseventeenthcentury.Researchershavelong
neglectedthishistoricalfigurebecauseherpiousreligiositydidnotappeartofitinwiththeimageof
the Medici as seemingly enlightened Renaissance rulers. Gaetano Pieraccini, one of the most
influentialbiographersof the family,describedher as a religious zealot, egoistical, and lacking in
intellectandculture,andthisledhertobeignoredbothasapatronandpolitician.1Theshiftinthe
historicalassessmentoftheCatholicReformandresearchintowomen’sparticipationinit,haveled
to an entirely new perspective upon the biography ofMariaMaddalena.2 It was precisely her





deathofherhusbandGrandDukeCosimo IIde’Medici in1621,when shebecame regent in the
name of her underͲage son, Ferdinando II de’Medici—together with hermotherͲinͲlaw, Grand
DuchessChristineofLorraine,andafourͲmemberFlorentinecouncil.Althoughtheyounggrandduke
wasimmediatelyformallyenthroned,thesetwowomenactivelymanagedtheaffairsofStateuntilhe
turned eighteen in 1628.5 Within this constellation, Grand Duchess Christine remained very














at right angles to the grand viale of the Boboli Gardens. A symbolic relationship between the
residenceswasthusestablishedbymeansoftheseaxes,whichbothopenontothePiazzadiPorta
Romana. Theremust alsohavebeenother routes connecting the two estates,because the court
chronicleofCesareTinghi relates that aguestof the regentmadehisway incognito fromPoggio







The building itself has undergone several campaigns of remodelling that have altered its
appearancecompletely.Withtheaidofhistoricalveduteandpreviouslyneglectedsourcematerial,
thereconstructionofthevillaunderthepatronageoftheregenthasbecomepossible.Theimperial
doubleͲheadedeagle and the combined coatof armsof theMediciͲHabsburg alliance, found in a
sculpturalensembleatthefootofthehill,alreadysetthestageforentranceintotherealmofMaria
Maddalena (fig.2).9The sometimesmoreand sometimes less subtleplaywith references toboth
dynastiesissetforthinthedesignofthefacadeandinthenameofthevilla.AlfonsoParigi,theson
of thecourtarchitectGiulio,createdan illustration for the librettoof the1625performanceofLa
liberazionediRuggierodall’isoladiAlcinainhonourofWladyslawofPoland,sonofKingSigismundIII
andnephewoftheregent:this imageprovidestheessentialsource forreconstructing thestateof





been transformed into amodern, early Baroque estatewith cour d’honneur and belvedere. The
understatedarticulationofthefaçade,withbandsalongtheboundariesandopeningsofthewalls,is
consistentwiththearchitecturaltraditionofMediceanvillasandsignalizestheirownershipevenata
considerabledistance.Nonetheless, themonumental coatofarmsand inscriptionover theportal
clearlyidentifytheowneroftheresidence.Thisismadeapparentthroughtheuseofthedoublecoat
of arms and the inscription, which is still known today and which links the villa topos with a
dedication:‘Lettheimperialvilla,whichwasgivenitsnamebytheexaltedAustrians,eternallyserve




Graz, itwas this line that provided the emperor after 1619,when her brother Ferdinand IIwas















reconstruct the rooms and their decoration and to reͲestablish the nature of their original
functions.13 The inventory lists a largenumberofpaintingson thewallsof the interior courtyard
surrounded by loggias (fig. 4, no. 1): these consist primarily of still lifes and animal paintings, in
keepingwith the idealof thevita rustica.Therewerealso sculpturesandancientbustsofRoman
emperorsandempresses,whichweresetonpedestalsbearingtheHabsburgcoatofarms.14Several




























further images depict the famous deeds of Emperor Ferdinand II, brother of the regent and
namesake of her son Ferdinando II. Each of these frescoes takes a current political event as its
theme: the Battle of theWhiteMountain, fought near Prague in 1620, and the expulsion of the
ProtestantsfromInnerAustriaduringtheforciblereͲCatholicizingofthisterritorythroughArchduke
Ferdinand,beginning in1596(fig.6).Featuringthemesthatareunique inthehistoryof Italianart,





dynasticͲgenealogicalmirror forprinces;however, it isunconventionallybasednotonhis agnatic
lineage,buton thehouseofhismother,whichwas far superior to thatof theMedici in termsof
dynastic rank. The scenes illustrate essential virtues ofmale rulers—such asmilitary success—in








Allof theother rooms in thiswingwere for theuseof the regentMariaMaddalena.With
theirfrescoprogrammeof‘famouswomen’,thehall,antechamber,andbedchamber(fig.4,nos.3,4
and13)formapendanttothedecorationofherson’srooms.18Thelongandexemplarytraditionof
female Christian rulers of the empire is displayed in the hall (fig. 4, no. 3): alongsideMatilda of
Tuscany, conceptualpredecessorofMariaMaddalena as regentofTuscany,we find the first two
femaleregentsoftheEasternandWesternRomanempires,GallaPlacidiaandPulcheria(fig.7).With
theexceptionofStCatherineofAlexandria,whoservesasafemaleexemplumfortheteachingsof
theChurch (dottrina)andapostolicactivity,everyotherheroinedepicted in thehallcanbe traced
backtoeithertherealorthefictivegenealogyoftheHabsburgs.Thismayeasilyberecognizedinthe
caseof Isabella theCatholic,whopresentsChristopherColumbuswithhiscommander’sbaton,or
IsabellaofPortugal,whose canonizationhad received thepersonal supportof the regentandher
sisterMargaretofAustria,QueenofSpain.19ConstanceofAragonandtheHolyRomanEmpressSt








Emperor Maximilian I, begins with Clotilde ‘as a grandmother of the Habsburg rulers’21—thus
providing an explanation for the presence of the first Christian queen of France in the Poggio
Imperialegalleryofheroines.ThisisalsotrueofStUrsula,anotheraristocraticsaintappropriatedby
the Habsburgs.22 The genealogical construct was surely the main reason why a theatrical
presentationof the lifeof the saintwasperformed in theUffiziduring the1624visitofArchduke
Karl,MariaMaddalena’sbrother,andthe1625visitofWladyslaw,herPolishnephew.23Onthestage,






On thewhole, theexemplary figuresof thehall indicateboth the legitimate successionof
female sovereigns in theHolyRomanEmpireand thepositiveeffectsof their ruleupon thewellͲ
beingoftheirsubjects—throughboththeirlegaciesandtheirpiety.TheyareapartoftheHabsburg
constructofastirpsregiaetbeata:presentedaspredestinedtoruleonthebasisofdivineright.24
Furthermore, the selectionofheroines succeeds inadeptly shiftingbetweenadynasticgenealogy











decorationof thehall.Semiramis (fig.9),Lucretia,ArtemisiaandSophonisba forman independent
groupwithintheprogrammeof‘famouswomen’,whichisotherwiseorganizedaccordingtoepochs
of salvationhistory.25On theonehand, they represent the virtuesofmarital fidelity and of selfͲ
sacrificeforthesakeoftheinterestsofthestate;ontheother,theyareexemplaryregentswho—as
in the case of Semiramis—could also exhibit militant qualities. Through the alternation in
compositionandnarrative, the imagesdealwithgenderdiscourseand thequestionofpower.The
paintingsdisplaypositiveexamplesoffemalerulers;however,itisalwaysonlyinsituationsofcrisis




interpretation, represents the virtue of fortitudo, accompanied by the attributes of imperial and
papalpower(fig.10).26Theseimagesdepictanassociationofsecularandsacredpowerunitedinthe
ideals of rule by divine right and universal monarchy, and this proves defining for the entire












such as Judith, Jael and Esther, orwho ensured a legitimate successionwith the help of divine
providence,suchasRebeccaorthedaughterofPharaoh.27Advancingtothenextleveloftypological
status, the former bedchamber ofMariaMaddalena (fig. 4, no. 4) depicts early Christian virgin
martyrs.28TheonlyexceptionisprovidedbytheimageofthefindingoftheTrueCrossbyStHelena,
anothercanonizedfemalerulertobeappropriatedfortheHouseofHabsburg(fig.11).29Thevirgin
martyrsprovided thewidow regentwithadesexualized lifemodel forherbedchamber—one that
permittedhertocompensatefortheabsenceofmasculinereproductionandcontrol.Thenarratives
couldalsoprovideastimulustoreligiousmeditation,assuggestedbythemartyrologythatNiccolò
Lorini dedicated toMariaMaddalena,which includes detailed discussions of all the saints in the
frescoes.30 They also function as typological figurations of Christ: the depictedmartyrdomsmake
themapartofsalvationhistoryandthuspointtothesalvationthroughthepassionofChrist.TheSt
Helena fresco thus establishes a dynastic and theological link that communicates the special
significanceoftheTrueCrossfortheHabsburgs.31MariaMaddalenaalsolinkedthissignificancevery
concretely to her own person: in 1616, she discovered an ostensible relic of the True Cross in
Imprunetaanddonatedapreciousreliquarytohouse it.32Beyondtheelevationofherownstatus,
heridentificationwiththishistoricalfigurealsoinvolvedtheruleofStHelena’sson:Constantine,the










Until now, the decoration of the rooms ofmother and son have always been considered
separately, without taking into account the rooms’ functional roles or the relevance of Poggio
Imperiale as the residenceof theheadof stateduring the regency. It isonlyby viewing them in
combinationandbytracingthefemalefigures’associationwiththegenealogyofthefemaleheadof
the household that we can recognize the link to themale genealogy—which, for its part, also






to the support of the Catholic faith and a united empire. TheMedici’s efforts focusedmore on















Jacopo Ligozzi’s panel painting of the St Francis receiving the divine enfant from theMadonna
(Florence,PalazzoPitti,GalleriaPalatina) in the chapel isdocumented.The smaller rooms located
behindthechapelwerereservedformoreintimatepurposes.Thestairsledtothemezzanineandto
a so called ‘secret room’of the regent,mentionedas such in the inventoryandwhich featureda






Theoppositewing (fig.4,nos.19–28)was reserved forguests; itshallwasdecoratedwith
portraitsofthefamilyofMariaMaddalenaandwithhistorypaintings.36Thedispositionoftherooms
of the first storey corresponded to that of the level below. An additional gallery,with busts of
emperorsandportraitsofrulers fromthehousesofMediciandHabsburg,surroundedthe interior
courtyard.Asonthegroundfloor,thisledtoasuiteformotherandsonandanadditionalchapel;the
opposite side housed an apartment for the coͲregent, theGrandDuchess Christine of Lorraine.37
Hereagain,the inventorydocumentsanabundanceofpaintings.Itremainsunclearwhetherornot














decoratedwitha luxuriousanddiversearrayofartworks.39To thispurpose, the regenthadwhole




had herself painted by Justus Sustermans in the garments of the penitent hermit (fig. 13).41 The
paraphernaliaofasceticismandmeditationaredepictedplainly.Thearchduchesspubliclypresented
her innerpiety inthisreligious idealportraitwhich identifiedherwithhernamesaint,mergingthe
imagesofrulerandsaint.Thedescriptionintheinventorymakesitpossibletosituatethispaintingin









thePietasAustriacaand itsmost importantcharacteristics: thePietasEucharistica, theFiducem in
crucemChristi,and thevenerationof the saints—particularly thoseof the fictivegenealogyof the
Habsburgs. Only the Pietas Mariana is absent. Instead, the regent instigated a ‘Pietas Maria





The regent thus sparedneitherexpensenoreffort indecoratinghervilla suburbanauntil it could
standcomparisonwithcontemporaryMedicibuildingcomplexes. Itwascertainly true thatPoggio
Imperialealsoservedher,herentourage,andherguestsfortheenjoymentofrusticpleasures,just
aspromisedbythededication: localpeasantgirlswere invitedtodance,andhuntsandoutingson





such events.47 For this occasion, the palace façade was adorned with tapestries, paintings, and
festoons.Attheentrancetothespacebeforethepalacethereweretwofountainswith iceͲchilled
red wine flowing out of them. An altar with a baldachin—and adorned with golden vessels,
candelabra, and flowers—hadbeen setup in the interior courtyard.To conclude the festivities,a
solemnprocessioncarriedthebaldachintoanearbychurch,whereamasswasattended.
Theseexamplesdemonstrate thatnumerous important socialevents tookplaceatPoggio
Imperialeduringtheyearsoftheregency.WhileitistruethatthePalazzoPittiofficiallyremainedthe
mainresidenceofGrandDukeFerdinandoII,whohadalreadybeenformallyenthroned,theregent
adeptly used diverse activities to attract the attention of the court and its guests to her villa
suburbana,which thustookontheroleofaresidence.AllpersonsofrankwhovisitedFlorenceat




rankingguests, theyoungGrandDukeFerdinando IIde’Medici firstwaitedupon them in thehall,
while thewomenwaited in the antechamber. It is also documented that the regent repeatedly
received guests in her bedchamber when she was unwell (fig. 4, no. 4).48 Thismeans that the









age: atPoggio Imperiale, this role is realizedboth through themen andwomenof theHouseof
HabsburgandthrougharecoursetothefourtheclogueofVergil,whichprophesiedthefoundationof
a gens aurea through a boy: in this case, Ferdinando II de’Medici.49 Thus, the space of physical
activityandthepictorialspacecomplemented,insteadofcontradicting,oneanother.Theactionsof
some of the female exemplary figures selected—like those of themilitant Semiramis—transgress
theirgenderrole;however,the interpretationaccordingtoVergilopensaprospectontoapositive




linked to the roomsofhismother through thegalleryofHabsburgemperors.50Ferdinando’s suite
clearlyseems tohavehadamoresymbolic function: itplayednomajor role in theceremonial. In
spiteofthis,previousscholarshavefocusedtheirattentionprimarilyonthemalegenealogyandits
link to PietasAustriaca. It is in fact possible to point out fundamentalmotifs, such as the Pietas




two rulers are presented as Defensor Ecclesiae and Defensor fidei, and Ferdinand’s personal
venerationoftheTrueCrossisdepicted(fig.6).52Inmyopinion,however,thisapproachisalsovalid
fortheprogrammeof‘famouswomen’,whichwasrealized(amongotherplaces)inthehall,thatis,
in a space typically reserved for male heroes.53 By tracing most of the empresses and queens
pictured there back to the Habsburg genealogy, they come to correspond to the—only later
codified—conceptofPietasAustriacathroughtheirexemplaryandoftenalsomiraculousrule.
The ambiguity of previous contextualizations of the Poggio Imperiale fresco programme
derives,ontheonehand,fromthelackofattentionpaidtoMariaMaddalenaasapatronand,onthe
otherhand,fromtheprogramme’suniqueinterweavingoflocalartandHabsburgiconography.The
depictionofuomini famosianddonne famosehada long local tradition inFlorence,shapedby its
republicantradition:here, it isfilledoutwithfiguresfromtheHouseofHabsburg.54TheHabsburgs
alreadyhad theirown traditionofancestralportraitgalleriesconsistingof saintsandemperorsof
bothsexesdrawnfromtheirownlineage.ThecombinationofimperialgenealogywithPietasmotifs
graduallyreplaced theHabsburg’spurelydynasticͲgenealogicalvenerationof theirancestors.55The
spreadof thisnew constellation is typicallydated to the reignofEmperor Ferdinand II,whowas
heavily influenced by the Jesuits. However, the earliest known visual manifestations of such
programmesdatefromthereignofhissonEmperorFerdinandIII.56ThecycleatPoggioImperialeis
thereforeof special significance:while the iconographyof ‘famouswomenandmen’continues to








and conceptofgovernment tookplace in the caseofMariaMaddalenaas isdocumented forher
siblingsEmperorFerdinandIIandMargaretofAustria,QueenofSpain.57Itwastheirmother,Maria
ofBavaria,ArchduchessofInnerAustria,whowasprimarilyresponsiblefortheirupbringingandfor
their strongly Catholic formation, because their father, Karl II, died at a relatively young age.58
Bavarianinfluencewasoftheutmostimportance,becauseMaria’sfather,DukeAlbertVofBavaria,
and her brother, the futureWilhelm V, both exercised a decisive influence over politics inGraz.
Bavaria served as amodel of success for the Catholic Reform: here, religious unitywas initially
successfully implemented.59 TheHouse ofWittelsbach developed a Pietas Bavariae of their own,




were known as prominent patrons and stout defenders of the Catholic faith. It is, for example,

















McGrath’s research, thepaintingwas tobe found in thebedchamber (aswas the case atPoggio
Imperiale) of King Philip IV in the Alcazar ofMadrid. Itwas very probably hung togetherwith a
dynastic portrait gallery, Titian’s Religion saved by Spain, and Rubens’ Garden of Love.62 Earlier
versionsofthemotifhavebeenpreservedinbooksandasabackgroundsceneinpaintings,butnot











in theproductionof theperformances that she financed. It is thereforeplausible to consider the
regentherselftobetheprimarycreatoroftheprogramme:onlysheandherclosestadvisorscould
havehadsuchan intimateknowledgeoftheHabsburggenealogyandthepracticesassociatedwith
it.65 It is even possible that the decoration of Poggio Imperiale provided amodel for the plans
surrounding theapartmentofMariaMaddalena’snieceAnnaofAustria,QueenofFrance, forher
residence in the Parisian abbey ValͲdeͲGrâce,which she had founded and whichwasmeant to
featureanequallyextensiveprogrammeinvolvingsaintedfemalerulers.66








of theHouseofHabsburgasa transnationallyorganizednetworkof rulers.Further researchcould
clarifyhowthismodelofPietasAustriacawascommunicatedbetweenthedifferentcourts—andalso
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dedicated toMariaMaddalena, thepraiseof female rulershipand thepredominanceof the femalesexwas















redeunt saturnia regna; / iam nopva progenies caelo dimittitur alto. / tomodo nascent puero, quo ferrea
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recommendedforthebedchambersofwivesanddaughters.
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